
Spsma'SlomM.

T)B. JAMES, (fuimtily of New
crliito who*. nnrtrolled eocceu loth.tro.t-

amt «fChronic, lltrenrttl. elooa, Mlotter atteua

THATBEQTTIBX SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
Baa paranaeotly located Uaaalf *t MBandolpb-at.
Chicago. Dr. Ja«e* U recemmended by ttemedical
Acuity, mud the almost entire prew of U*Booth.

v
Th^n— 1»*» of unfortunata b!oi* Pr. JAMES,who,

tmt for him. would be ihtos * nKemble czltteaca.
7beearUb:e repaUtloo Pr. Jamre enjoys troax tks

to the Golf, lathe molt ot yean of aUdy mad
obicmhoau
Pr Jeter*can so Mercery. lodifl*, Arsenic

©rgwaaparUla. lo thetreatmentof blood<UieMCt,bat
«ntnt»u*». whlcktta positive core.

Orraole Weakness cored by a new and InfalUbla
seethed, earirgbotb time and expense.

Office and parlo:a at 86 Randolph street. (up-stalrA)
Ofbeetoaiifro&S A- IC. nntu8P. 1C

COKEDLTATIOKS INVIOLABLE.
QO2C-0 gwptw

BIGLOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,

Formerly dEULouU. asd now est*bllihed tor the
lasttwo jeusat

3.70 S. Glarlc St., corner or ZEonroe.
The unparalleled (access cf theDoctor In an apeelal

dl*«a«es. male aid fetrale. recomaenf» bun to the
public»»fleecrrlßE ofpttrouage. Be baa cored tuewor»tca*-»known latbe wmirr. attdu recommend-
ed highlyby tbepraas eUer*>Ter tie has beea. asm well
•oocatcd ana tdeonfic pbjelc no. E&eioae twocumpeato cel hta * iiULOK TO nCOLT a.”

Boobs separata for ladies acd geetlsaea, where
they can see the Doctor only at «a 5* time from 8 A,
U. to 8 P.M.

C3TCorsoltatlorefree. F.O.BoxtSL
oe&os244w<*w

TTOLLOWAY’S PILLS. Much
11 Truth In a tnaU eonp«u. Der.iyQptPfrop
vnrExcKAcn *kj> uow*x.o. few people are coaver.
aaot withtse ttabaert& which thebtOodie cieateo, or
that the stomach with toe creoic Jolcia. thetacre*
tlo:a of tie liver aao theaction of the lungs art tbe
cbl»f tpen ciorcoavtr ley therood weeatiutobiooa.
hence tbe great neceartt* tor prraervlog the stomach
la a (onud aod tealthr c&udluon. Nothing has
yet barn oUcovrred more efffc.ua: forthU than Hal
jowav a faicoos HU*, which act dtrectlron ihestom-
erh fiver, towela anacirculation la bUiotu disorders,lnd gm)or, cosiUveoetc. ana all cousaqaent com-
plal&ie headache, plies end retlli'y thcr e tssomedl*
cine In use which lotnres men certain a&d beneficial
rwulte. qc2Q.qs3.Xw

rVATAKEHI CATARRH!!
DF.BEHLTE'B LIQUID CAT ARBS REMEDY.

Arnrecoresorcaram- or Cola to the read. It is
easier to core Cavanim t<<»t wsctMPnos. The
■srmptonsct Catarrhat cm are t««•>• sue ht. Persons
Coo they hstcacoid ardLaTel-cgctntau%cicß P «e
more sensatlve lo the cn*nges oj lemptraiare. The
note maybs drr.or a tlijrnt (Usdbuce. lutaaud acrid,
beconlog and bdbnlYe.u tte dipe-.ee become*
chronic ancleeel rid cf mowirg the nose o? feus
Into tbetoioat.ano 1* hawhfd or caupota off. ***6
breath becomes cCcr s.ro. It n-ay d**t or thesense
of ss:eUand cause deafners Ac. Price of catarrh
ItoordT 1200. bent by exnrct-a. Omce 1W South
Cla*-ksf*»ei (ttpstvlrs) AOarcssDr.D. U BELLYE,
pMtOfiiceßox«mi.Cble«pQ.in noidbj auDxag*
Etsta. oc6-n7531m TP TBAsa

TRUSSES,
Ehonider Braces. Abdominal Supportera. Elutle

at L fl. SSELtiVti Trass Hstab-
ichmenu

126 Street, Ohlcaso,lUi
ole proprietor and maucucsurcr of the Hard RubberTruM.nDderSigjrsAOooojear'e Patents. Tula Truss

cubesHopturcs. and frees teecord from all preature.willneverrest, break cbefe. gati or blister, can be
made stiff or ilmbjr. used in oathing. always clean
and geodas&aw. Peraoc* «l*hicgi&ts Trues can ce
aceuatelvfftted.br*eo(llng tire In inches arenud
body Inlintofrupture <MrfO-ITT.IAi

/?(BEEN AND PURPLE HAIRVJ are of.ee the tesclts ot applying tbe ordinary
dy«s. Tee oaly safe anic e wblcn iavirtahiy pro-
Ccce* any *tatOe cl c-.lor cesUed, from a line amber
browntc tbeinteneestbla-x l*

Crl&t&doro-« ExceltJor Dye.
Itperradeeevery fibre from therodto the t!p withtbetlccereqa red. ardac ni'jy itada the hair witht&eallmeatwhich la requltfe topromote lie growth,
Itßlosu*. lierenzi&r’eDcasTd lu beauty.
Maao'actoreoby

J®ew Tcrt Solo everywhere, and applied by all
Bair Diefcscre,Filob**J abC t3 per box, actordiag to rir.a.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW* OP
WABKIAOE _

ContainingDearly SOO p ge*. and ISO line Plates andBpgrftvlrcsof tbe Anatomy of the Bexatl Organs laestate ofßeftltbftnd Decue. wi*n a Self-
AbotOU Deplorable cotscqnstcw upon taa Mind
andßoey.wltntbe Anth‘T«i Jl*a of Treatment—theonly rational and successful mode of ccr*. a> shornfcy the report of carte treated. Atrnttfol adviser to
the roamed, ar.d these C'-uemnl&tlLg ma-rtage.who
entertain double of their physical cond tlon. Bent
free ol postage toaiy aefiresa. on receipt ol 25 cent*.Instamp* or poa*ai enrrenej.hv aide*Ming Qr.la,
CBOIX. No.Si MaUenLane, Aloany.N.T.

\XrATER CUBE AND HO
f f MCEOPATmc MEDICAL INFIBItASY.

232* STATS STREET.
Dr.H G. TO WNSSX D. recently from Boston,Proprietor,
Tbe business ftrrftngtments of this establishmentcomprehends:
Ist GeneralPractice. for which Dr. Totmiend has

• competent associate FnyelcUn.
2d. Office Advice wua verbal or written directions

for borne treatment
Sd. Department tor Female Diseases, also for spe-

cial c««ee oi Nervoo* Debilityol Male*and Feoases.
Females slittingtbe cityand wishing MedicalAdvicecan be prosidea witanice rooms ano tbebest of nnrs»
tng on very reasonable terms. Dr. Townsend has bis
rooms so arranged that patients Tidtlnc bis office
never see any one bat tbe Dr hlmseU. Lesters ad-
dressed toDr lOWNfiKfcD. S32* State street, Chi-
cago.UU win be promptly answered. Consultation
Gee. Office boors troa>9 A-M.toSF.M. ocl nS73 Isa

PILES! PILES!!JL DB. TITFIELD’fi
VEGETABLE PILLS,

fere w*mm ted a cerudn cure for FISTULA, EiASD
DB BLENDINGFILES.

We would caution aB who ore victims to this fits-
Cxesalng oomplalutto av',.id the neeof external appli-
cations as they reenlt only aggravating tbe disease.

Dr. WITUhIDB remedy jtmovee thecause Of the
ileesse.aod eflecte a peroacentca?e.^.^_

THIS IS NO QUA K MEDICINE.
These Fllli have been tried for tbe last seven years.

and in no instance have they Called tocarePriceSO centsperbox. Sent by mantoanyadcress,
J. TOUHG. Bolepropriety

4-SlBroadway, N. T.
For sale by kits* a kratiP, imLOst street. CM-

eago.Bl. |{9*qsln3

{AKS. HUNTER AND VON
J BAPEN Imt all Chronic Disc*mb. such u
KJa.CoagnaOoasnKpvot. Aatnma.uieLnngi,Bears,

■toxaact Llaneya.Bladder and lie Dowell, Djipepsla.
Diarrhea. oyaenitry. GouLNheniaatts m.Para;y6U.aip
DistoseWhlie Bwemnga.an* all complaint* oi women
and children; SoreEyss oae Sara. Cataract Di*charp«,
Boaitng aod Btuirlag Bounds. Dr. Hunterlitheonly

wraa ob TnuEßa,
PILES AND fTiTOLA. _

wraontcutttog wtth theknife. AHkueraxcurt con-
tain ten cent* for a apeedy answer. Dre. JAMCS
mjMTEE cr VoH BA.OKN, Box MTS. Hour* trom S
a fi toßf.lL Office 81 Bandoiph fctnset. corner 0/
pearhom. Chicago.Ullnoli. *c2>gW-ly

ATEDICAIi CARD.
X MAHI H. THOMPSON, St. !>.*

graduateof the New England Female Medical Cal*
jece.atBoston, ruspectiuuy on.oncces that ehe h*i
or*n«d ea otncMo thl»cit». Havne practiced a year
itthe New York Infiro-aryfor tbs diteawscf waiuea
«r.d chi.drec. rhe roiicite the pasrocag* of thepeyote
ofChicago »ud vicinity, oitic C-u State ctrect Ones
bicrafroiof t’JIA.M UAUV Q TfIOtPSON.

.Tobn C. llainte. Mrs. 9. T.

Gardner Km, F.C. Sherman, Urf.W.B.Eydcr.
ocll-oV. lo

fTATR DYE I HAIR DTK! I_p B BATUtoZLOCS celebrated HATH DYE IB TH»«w» a- tcsV7ohl». Tne only w. wtrtMj texts and
Btlxasl* Dye known. Tbit splendid Hair Dye H
perfect—chance* Red, Bnny or Grey fialrinstantly,
toa Glosst En*cr or Natukal BaowK. without In-
tortnethe Hah or Bulnlngthe Skin leavine the Hair
�oft and Beautiful j UP parts ireah vitality, frequently
restorlur iupristine coior.and rectifies the Iffeffect*
of BadDyea. The Genuine Is signed William A,
tiATCBTCLOB.aUothenare mere liruatione. and should
t>« avolfied. Sold by all DruEiusta. he. Poptgry- 81
Barrjar street, New York. Jys gWMr

gqt«, (gap*, frtrg, frt.
JJATS, CAPS,

FUR GOOJ9S,
iSD

BUFFALO ROBES,
AT WHOLESALE,

E. F. Xj. BROOM
60 Lake Street, Chicago.

I have ob rand and an dauy a large ant
attractive Stock of Good* In toe above kae saiestet
with greatcere for the fall trade, and whlohlofffiff U
Coo&uy Mcrohanx at tktLctreet Bzlcoi.

s, P. L. BHOOBZ.
Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, PURS
BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

to LakeAtrcct, CUcaga
[Kinaco-BwJ

g6 Luke Street. ChlcsfO}

WHOLESALE DEALERS 13

HATS, CAPS.
FURS, &a~.

Aitnowprepared toofferby me package or do**
mock the laTen.moat attractive andcheapen aVock ol

gate. Caps, Von,
Buckskin Goode,

Buffalo and Ftney fiobN,
Vaabrcllas,

Ladles* Sate, At*
To beround west of tbs tuboard. all or wWch w-

oa& and wlilsell at lowasaoyZrm HAST or WJfffl
Special attention la invited toour extensiveetocke

Tut GapsandLadies & Gents’ Pan
OHCEESvnu receive prompt attention of one cl our c»

Weber, Williams & Fitch.
ns k»3 Bin

Ousters.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.—Fifth
Anneal BalaoIJ. C. MAHOUT'S

CELEB SATED BALTUTOEE OISTIB3.
Havingreceived theexclnoivs agency tor tie Nona

atn, we are prepared to tell at prices that DBFs
-coiipjrrniOK. Dealer* and consumer* win flea It
thttr tmo eat topiventa or sesdfart circular,
tKiotcoiderlng elsewhere.

well filled and Warranted Every
Time.

.� An2Iaoi proaptty. Onrmotto Iseppoiltlox
H. BdNUOBNA CO--0615t0^sQegttCtocatto5QegttCtocatt0- *.O. Drawer GM6.

JOHK GRAY,
DEALERS IH

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Paila, SnuhCß, Mats,Twines, Cordage,

Tnbi, Chnrm, Cradlei,
W*rou, Gtaln, Baakcte, *«»

It FCLTOH AND 202 FEWT-ST.
m«BiMaii stir tobk.

jianKtni one 6nr;tmg;.
*DANK or AMKRICA.—PubIic

is hereby styea. that aa SUM crOrcalaVl&cfioteaef the
hBAST or A2SEB.XC.fi.,*

Heretofore incorporatedmad doingbzamue lathe dtp•I Ghlcaeo.underthe generalbanking laws of thefitattoi Illinois, must be presented forpayment to the Audi-tor of FnbUo Accounts of said State,at h>c office. la
the city oi Springfield, within three yesn from the
datehereof, or the fanda deposited ior the redeapUoc
•I am!d cote*wjbe civet up to*aid bade.Paled this aoth dayof Mar. a, D. isa.

_
GKOBS* SMITH. FnwJdeat.

K. W. Wzzxixa,Cashier. tftHStftojel-M

Y^RmLYE^Co]
BANKERS,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,

U. S. FIFE-TWENTY BONDS
AM loura* laggedby Government, atpar sadInterest.CBJKUKB os City H«,k*iectiv«dla payment.

INTEREST oaBONDS toconoeacaon day of daportt.
Constantly r.n band .for sale at market rate:U,B,6Pcr Cent-Coopoo Bond*of l&L

,
U 6. CerQ£eata of Indebtedness—lnterest payablela Gold.
U.B. Certificates of Indebtedness—lnterest paytbA

la Currency,fiereo-Thirty Treasury Note*.
Maturtcp Certificate* of Indebtedness collected or

Received £2Payment ofany of ise ab are.

VERMiLYE A CO.
ÜB-US-Cs).

TTXRST NATIONAL BANK OF
X CS3CAOO.—ThIc lasUntQoa. orgaalzsS trader
theKaUoaal Banking Law.lt locatedat

S3 LiSAUS STBEBT,
Capital, - - - - 5250,000.

Is prepared to famish the usual faeomM to custo-mers and cotmpondente. £. AIKBH, President.
RDW B BUAISTED. Cashier

Diuorous •—E. Aiken. BenJ. p.EutcUnson. John B.
Shennan. Bam! W. ALerton,Baron Sice. Sami M
NickerKm. Sam'lG. D. Howard. Tracy J. Bronson.

|lropo*ale
CHBSISTENCE OFFICER TJ. S.

ALiir. No. 20 Soath street. >

BALTntosx. Ubm October isui IS6S fREALBD PlLOt-ttsaL& ts pcplioaTk are respect-
fnUr'nvltedbythennderrtencduntil 12 M. on KKI-
HAT. October 80lb, LS63 for larais&lng tbe United
State* Sobatstenee Departmentwith—-

rOUJt THOUSeKD (4 000) HEAD OF BEEF CAT.TLE, on tbe hoot deliverer at the *tate Cattle
Scater,at Baltimore. Md .lolot* of (1.000; or« tbon-
sand each even (10) lea days: to be weighed wlth'ncnesnd a half da** attnr arrlrai. at the erpenae of
tbe contractor Theyxnost average ab?nt(lSoO;thlr.
tren hundrvA pounds gross wHpht all fallingtbart of
Ctf-00) one thousandfounds gross weight.Belli, Stags,oxen, tows. Hellers and Hornless Cattle, will ba re-jected.

Blank forms fer proposals canhe had on anpliesUon
et tils office either in person, by mall, or telegraph.

The Government wul claim the right cf weighing
snycneaLtmalseparate, if It* appearance
less weight than me minimummeutlenel above; the
eapesseef wtlg.lsgwUlbepaidbv thopul; erring
Inju'cnent.

Each bid to srenre cocsid«rat4 on mast contain a
written guaranteeof tworesponsiblepereoas, as fol-
lo»S:

We . of tbe county of , State of - . doherebyguaraaieelhat ——l* (or are) able to fulfil
aroi-tract in accordance wltb the terms ol his(or
their)prorosltlop asd should hia (or tl-elr) proposi-
tion be acc<pud be (or they) waiat once enter Into a
contract in accordance therewith and we are p*e-
yared tobecome bis securities, giving goodand sats*cicntbonds lor its falfiiment."ihe recnonsibliltr of ibeauarsntort martbe rhownby the ofiiclal ccitiflcate of the Clerk of tne nearert
District Conrt or of the United States District Attor-ncr. tobe eicloteii wltn the bid.

The Governmett reeerves toItself tberight torijcctany or all bids Consideredunreasonable.Eaymentstobe made after each dedveiy in snob
fnnc*a*n.ay been hand ; Ifnonc on band, tobcmade
a* foon »*rcCotvc£.

Pronesa'B tnn«. be endorsed dUtlactly. **PBOPO-
BaLEFOB BEEF CATTLE,*'and aadiestedto Caot.
THUS. C. SULLIVAN. C 8- Baltlaoro. Maryland.”II atld is In tbe name of a firm ibtlr name* and
thtlr pest mtuct adores* nam appear,or the/ wCinetbsoontlderec.

Each person. or every member of ft firmoffering ft
propoiai Ttnrtaccwpanvitby ancatb of allegiance
to tse Unuedßiate* G .veroceLt.lfhe aas no: already
filed oreIntbia office
Aix Hire eot coyprnyo sttiotlt*tou tsi

TmdS or THIS�STZBTIPEirVET mix BVVSTEOTED.
iBOiUS C. SULLIVAN’cclßc«sS-lSt certain and C. S„ V. 8.A,

f\F¥ICE OF DEPOT QUAR-\J TEHMASrKB CHKU.no 111.. Oct. IS. 15*3.
Sealed P’onoial* win b: received at this effleft octO

FMDAT. tbe Sid met. at 12 U for snpp.jlcg Wood
ai.fiCo.lto Office* etatlosed at Chicago. Boenltaii at
Chicago. Office* Intbs acv. troops at Camp Donglaior Us tbe vicinity cf Chicago, for t>e pcorlod of rix
icrnlts from and after tbe first day ol Novembernext.

Tte wood tobe of tbe beat Quality of split Beech.HtylecrUlctory Delivered, piled and impeded at
»ncbplace as tbeofficer directingthe tfelivery anall
tCqtJUfe.

Tbe ccal to be of tho Brat qualitycf lUiioljCoal,
free ircmdirt.cost. Ac..and deurerel at snch piaae*
and in aneb onanMoe* as may be required, subject Inail caves to Inspection.

bacb Udtatetbe accompanyeflbvtbe written mar
CLuteecftwoknown andrespeealblepersons cbligat-
iig thcnaelvsi to enter into omf« wita tbe propoier
pTOvtdad tbe ccntract 1* awarded to him.

Bidden must be present and signify their accept
asceat tbe time cfopening tbe proposals or shell
bifiavlU berejected.

Two or mere bids from »»■» parties wIQ Imnre tbsrejicaonofaUsncbbids.
.

,
Daymenlswillbe tnsae mouthy noon presentation

Ol inspector'scertificate,sccospanltd by the receipt
of the dEcerrecflsDethefnel. ,

AllInfers si bldtwlll be retecU d
Propnaals tobe eacioied m ft scaled envelopeand

dlicctedto thennaerttgrec. J.A. PoTTAB-
Cart nnd a.Q M.U.B,Army. Chicago,Hoc« ci47-m

r^FFICEOFDEPOTQUARTER-V * MASTER CbiOXQO. 111 . Oct. 13.1563.pfai vnFJtOPOSALE willbe received at itriaoffiee
nrtiißatordav the Sm> mat., (or ennplyiag forageto
public animals in Chicago, Camp Dosglaa. Govern*
cent CorralJor toofficers eati'JedtotongeatChi-
cago a- dvim? ity. lor period of six mentbs fioa
andafter the frat dayof Ncvember aert.

Bay to be ol tbe first qaallty. upland prairie or
tlT'Ctby, we 1cored and inall e&*es delivered Inbales.

Com in tbe ear. tobe of the best quality,so andand
to be No. 1.delivered in auD-ucbi will be

returned.
.fftraw to be c’fa?. dry. and la bnaflles.

Every article delivered willbe subjecttolaspectlon.
bid mostbe accompanied by b.e wrAten eoar-

astce oftwo knows ane responsible persons.obllga-
ting themselves toenterInto bonds with the purposes
provided tbe contract Is awarded to him.

B1 dert mm be praent and algpliytbeSr accept-
at ce at ue timeoptclng the proposals, or their bids

from tbe same parties w3I Insure
tl'e rejec ion rfaixencu bids.

.Paymentswillbe trade monthly noon presentation
of inspector's certificate, aecompanl-d by tbe receipt
oi the officer rrcelvmr tbe forage or straw.

AJlinformalbidewlKberelected.Proposal* to be enclosed In a sealed envelope, end
directed to the tmdcrslgsad. ‘ J. A-PfJTTEB.

ocU*ol<6td Oapt. end A.Q.M.D. 6. A.

®rprt« fin«.
VTEW FREIGHT EXPRESS
i_A LIKE.

PLATTSMOUTH, GLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS k EDDYTILLE

The ncderrfyneS have ettahUthcd a TeamLine Irom
aac ts theshove poxtz, o-d *lll carry freightvia

BtRUSCTOX ATD MISSOURI RIVER,
AKD

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroads,
At thebelow given rates per 100pouvds until Novem-
ber Ist, IKS.

Ist close, id do, Sddo. ilhdo.
CTalMfo toCouncilEl UE. Mand Omaha .15.T0 V2.7P C* SLSI

After x ovexnber U’.and tmUHurtlusnodcß—-
lßß KK .2,-S

Merchezits end shlppeis ojtrustlnt the traespana-
tiou cf their freight to the undersigned can rely oa
lUßptcly traMponatlon.

,Goode trillbe c ar»m«d according toEulera clastl-
Ccation. Be particular and markpteksges via

-BURLINGTON AND EDDYVILLE,*’
Fcr fartier info tuition sooty toC.F. HfTXDBrE A

00,. COUOtn Blutfr r TOOTLE & HANNA, PUttt
mouth: E. 8. BO?BYeHELL. GlecWOOd; FISH*
Vi IGIITiLtH. Pddy VUiL'.

HEKDME £ CO.
Council ILufTs, Oct. 9 18 >5.
For further lnfonr.*t!on applrto the Goal Freight

Office Chi'»po. Burllactcn * Qu'ncy Railroad Tom-
pany, Chicago. oel6 offlO-Sa

1803.

Western Transportat ion Company
AHD

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WBSTEKB TBANSPOETATION COMPANY

bare made arrasceoenu to ran their Lake Steam
Prcpellera oa alternate days with thoae of the

NEW TORE CENTRAL

MICHIGAN CENTSAX BAIXBOA2M
—ALSO—

Tfflß WESTERS EXPRESS.
ecsnlee over the Hew Torfc Central B*nro*d toBeliioTaxcconnecUOß with the varlouafUUroad«rca
alar Wen. and the different Lines of Propellers ob
the Upper Lower Lakes.

ForhCliot lading and contracts vlaCaa&lorßeQ
foad. apply ta the followingageots:

HUGH c LLKH,2io.i,Cau.tiM Blip.Hew York,
gvrRETT CLAPP, Ho. 1. Ctnnrte. Blip.Hew York
AUG. OLSEN. No. l Cantlas slip. SewYork,
fi.O.CHS6B, 113Pier, AlbanyJt. Y. _

6.Q.* B9&&.MU filv-riVeeLTroy.S.V,
J.L HCKD A CO.,Hurd's Dock, Detroit, Mich.

CO-Buffalo.
oosconn.

JTO BEAM A CO.. Erie.Pa.
BOND A MOBBIB Clcrel&aC.OMo.
HOPBINB A GRIFFITH. Toledo, O&lO.
W. F. DILL, Boadas-y. Ohio,a. F. DUTTON. Eaclne. Ws.
BENO6HA pies coupant. Eeaoeha. VTIi.
W.E. WEIGHT & CO.. Wankeeaon. XU.
J. F. E3BELAHD. BhebOjp.il,Wla.

J.w. TITTLE,
BsscnJ Weotem Agent, No. 2 State street. Chicago

aePpiaZ-Sm

A VALUABLE MILL PROP*
EBIT FOR SALE.

Embracing a louratory stoneRoaring Mill, contain-
ing foarrua of atone, oae Doable Coeat Merchant
Dolt and two single cmtorn. do. witbaoperlorclean-tnc works, and appnrteoaicus of a Cntclt&aaUl.Tbemni la located at New Milford,cotbe Elabwau-kteWver, ala toilet tenth ofßockford. The npplj

aConiUoV »t oil oeoaont to artre three
TOeimiiandwarerpowcr.tegeUierwlih <OO acrea

J®I*® 1 *®® 111 bcctee. store bunding

cattleand £SO hogs
P Address C.B. JOHNSON,New vnford.Wirnebago
Conroy, XIL.or D. A. FSAU&ON. ll£UanooiphKtrewtChicago. '

.. FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD
SCALES,

Fairbanks, Greenle&f & Co.
IJJXWffiOT*. CHICAGO.

pAEPBTS
OIL CLOTH* AHD HATTOfOB,

nr a&le at the Auction Booms of 8. HICKKBSQJ% 8>
lAt, ,t-ret-comer ol Titiaii _

aclS-m9l&-loi B- NrLrTKf& B.

NOTICE -.—Madame Andrews,
Clairvoyant from BoaUa. Mast, caa be Kt

suited at
M SOUTH HOBE3E STBKBT.

OlolnpTtU ftpfdoQir. Bhe aloe tefll
Hoar*wasisticiFTM. mmw-wwie

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20,1803.
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HU METHODIST CUNFSHEECE.
I havebeen so occupied in theproceedings

of the lilUola Metlioditt Conference that I
have run behindin matters of Interest which
have in the mean time transpired in various
parts of the State. Nevertheless, I regard the
position taken by the Conference as one of
the most Important ever heretofore assumed
by any religions body in the State. This
Conference Las hitherto been regardedas a
pio-slnvcrj one, and, as some of themembers
themselves stated, Its loyalty was looked
upon by members ofotherConferencesIn the
State andnationas ofaso so character. This
can, however, be no longer said ot it. It has
now placeditself upon a platform as radical
as tb&t of any other religions body in the
Stateand the nation, and its membershave
gone home to renderanaccount of theirstew-
ardship, and to be prepared to defend and
cnfoicc the positions they have assumed.
They orethus eo many missionaries Oi the
gospel of universal freedom, sent out all
through this central partoi the State, and
which contains withinits limits some of the
u ost pro slavery and disloyal elements of
the Democratic party.

Iho leaders of the Copperhead-jfarty hero
scmlbly feel lie strength and power ot this
n&w weapon of warfare which has beenadded

- to thecollection already gathered in the loyal
arrenaJ, and they quail before Its expected ef-
fects as the Cluricetonians do before Gil-
mcre’a Greek fire. They already denounce
the Conferenceand the clergymen connected
with it,as acting in violation of the duties of
priests. TheState JtcghUrand St. Louis Be-
pullican are particularly slandering In their
abuse. But it comes with an ill grace from
there papers when itis recollected that but ashort time since they were in the habit of an-
nouncing that Rev. Peter Cartwright, and
other clem men composing this Confer-
ence, would be present at and address
ac-callcd Democratic meetings. One of the
clergymen ot this Conference,also, was charg-
ed with disloyalty,(and who refused tosay
whetherhe wonld go with the Sontb or theNorth in the event of thetriumph of seces-
sion,) was also in the habit of addressing
Democratic meetings in company with Bob
Davis, the Copperhead, who advocates open
resistance to the Government, and who has
.raiseda regimeht of militia to canyout his.intentions in this respect. Bat whatchurch
That has ever existed since the Creation—the
Jewish, Greek, Catholic, Protestant, and allsects thereof,—thatdid not mingle politics
with religion? It is the boast of Catholic
writers of the present day, that the church
itoed between the people and theirrulers;
between the feudal lords and their serfs, and
that toher efforts is due the freedom enjoyed
in Christendom this day. The Popes have
issued decrees and lettersagainst slavery, as
well as against other political evils. Andeven now, the Catholic Church in thiscoun-try Is rent in twainupon thisquestion, as the
Protestant hasbeen, and will be, till thelast
vestige of it is swept from the continent. A
prominent and intelligent Catholic of your
city informed mea lew days since, that there
is at present a greatcontest going onamong
the Catholics iu Chicago,no; as to whether
the church shall he slavery or anti slavery,
but whether it shallbe Copperhead or anti-
Copperbcod. Among the anti Copperhead
leaders is Rev. Father Donne,a gentleman
whois devoted to the Union and to freedom
also, and who hasraised the first Irish regi-ment in the State, as respects drill, appear-
ance, &c. At least so lam Informed by pub-
lic documents, from Generals in the army,
and by the Adjutant Generalof the Slate. I,
also lcamthan.be Blehop isanardent sup-
porter of Father Dunne and his principles.
A short lime sicca. Father Dunnepreached a
sermon. In which he denounced Copperheads,
endespecially Coppcrtuad secretsocieties, where-
upon come ot las Copperhead congregation
left the church in disgust. No doubt Father
Dunne had good authority for saying the
Knights of the Golden Circle hada castle in
Chicago,aslslncelearntheyhaveiaiallwork ;
It was this societywhich sent some voters to
Ohio, with the pass-word O. A.K., Which Inoticed in a letter published la your
paper of Thursday, and in which Dick
Merrick’s name Is mentioned. But the
latest case cf the mingling of politics with
religion which I have seen is that of the Bos-
ton I'dotl a pro-slavery Catholic organ,which
ispublishinga series of articles denouncing
all efforts ofa political abolitionkind, at the
same time that it boldly claims that the Cath-
olic Church h the only power that can abolish
Slavery in Otis country, and thatit triff do so in
ifsotengood time!

In the face of such evidence as all this, let
these Copperhead papers stop their hypo-
critical cryagainst the agitation of this sub-
ject by the Church. It is the highest-prov-
ince ot the Church to bear testimony to na-
tional as wellas Individualsins. It has done
sole all secs. It will continueto do so to
the end of time. TheChurch stands in the
same relationto the world that theheart and
conscience do toman. In factit is the heart
and consciencecf theworld. If the heart
and conscienceare right, then the manisin a
healthy state. Ifthey are wrong, then ishe
full ot evil andnothingbut eviL

TUB GOVERNOR AND THE CONFERENCE,
The Jlfffhter end Missouri JiepuUican are

particularlyTinihj at Got. Tates speaking
to the Conference; call it a political trick.
&c, The G°v. Tatesknew nothingof
it till he received the invitation to speak.
And the Dei that thesepapers are complied
to acknowledge that he made a most able,
logical, and convincing speech is only farther
tceiiacnt fromhis opponentsto hit capacity
as an orator and statesman.
&TARNE, THE COPPERHEAD TREASURES, AND

COMPANY-,

The Impudenceof Starne, the Copperhead
Treasurer, transcends thatofpoliticians even
Afew days sitce. he and Springer, one of the
leadlrg K. G. C’s, made speeches at cne of
the towns in this county. Springerwent la
for openresistance atd all that sortof thing,
as usual. Starne was more cautious, hat
more devilishlymalignant In his advice and
remarks. He said the people must be pre-
pared todefend their rights against the usur-
pations of theAdministration audits minions;
tnat they should organize andarm; tbit they
might do eo under themilitia law of 1343, in-
dependent cf the Governoror Adjutant-Gen-
eral, &c. And this in the face ot the fact
that the Governorhas controlof thecommls-
tions. Kow, will itbe believed, that thlaman
Starne had the impudence, before and since
making theabove speech,conjointly with two
otherState officers (Republicans), to recom-
mend mento thePresident by letterfor civil
and military appointments. Thus, with one
breath, herecommends goodmen and true (?)

to the President to support and counsel him
in theheur cf the country’s trial, while with
another ho urges on the people to arm
themselves for his overthrow and the
overthrowcf Lis authority! One of theper-
sons so recommended by Starne was a cer-
tain politician to the office of Judge of Kan-
sas. That the President refused toappoint
the man, isnot to be wondered at under the
circumstances. ‘When the war broke out
this man, Starne, declared that if he fought
at all it would be on the side of Jeff. Davis—-
not Abraham Lincoln. Old Abe has a good
memory, thank God, and certainly would
never appoint a person so recommended.
But whatare Union State officersdoingwith
theirnames endorsing Starne’s nominees?
Are they using Starne, or Is Starne using
them ? Thelatterwould seem the most like-
ly. Or is there aper centum quid pro quo in
this matter? Or finally, what is the meaning
of the unnatural combination? Thepeople
are anxiousto know. I should here say tnat
the Governor is out of thisunnaturalarrange-
incut, Ifany therebe. He would as sooncut
ofihis right handas sign forStarne, or with
him, or any other secession sympathizer
Bis skirts are clear. Considering the way
thismanStarne has acted towards the Unionmen, and particularly those fighting in the
field for the Union,l do notlookupon him
as entitled to the common courtesies ofhis
position, from the other State officers, much
less to be takeninto a sort of political fel-
lowship and interchange of obligations oi a
character suchas is describedabove.

THE WABASH RAILROAD SWINDLE.
1notice that anotherattempt isheingmade

to galvanizeinto life this most corrupt swin-
dle cfthe most corruptLegislature that ever
was electedin thisState. it was‘lntroduced
into the Legislature by 'Land and passed
through it by the most shameless corruption.
I donot suppose there was a member of the
Legislature whom it was thought safe to
sound, who was not approached orcorrupted
by the authors of thisbllL They were the
same men who had the engineeringof the
McAllister and Stebbinsbonds, and inboth
cases the means resorted to wore wholesale
bribery. Alter the Governor had pro-
rogued the Legislature the Wabash bill
men sought out Judge Logan, and after
paying litma heavy retainer, asked his opin-
ion in the cate of theirbantling. The Judge
examined tLe.wholeof the proceedings oftoe
Governor inproroguelng the Legislature, and
givean opiclon&ustsiuinghinimevcrypolnL

c has since givena slmflar, bat more elabo-
rate opinion, toparties adverse to the con-
cern. Tliiswas a damperon the authors of
the swindle, as they had Intended, had the
Judge's opinion been favorable, tohare goneon and laid their trackon Wabash Avenue in
your city. Something, however, mast be
doneto start the companyin some war, and
accordingly a case was trumped up before
thatsecession sympathizer. Judge Moifcey,
who presides over a “one horse court”
lu Cairo, This man gives his
an opinion sustaining the swindle, as it was
nodoubt Intendedhe should. His opinion is
simply a, rehash of the arguments withwhich
Goudy,Fuller & Co., ao freely belaboredevery one whom tbey could buttonhole,here and elsewhere, since the prorogation.Theintention is tonext take the case np to
the SupremeCourt ci the southern division
of the State, where It Is expected a littlemore buck bone may be added to the animal,so that it maybeable to assume a verticil
position. By that time, it ie thought, theremay be enough vitality in the monster to
enable it tobe brought before all the Judges.
And thus when everything has been
done *< decently and in order,” 'it is
thought a little dexterous manipulation
may finally bring the concern out a
fullblown, respectable corporation, with
all the functions, privileges, &c., per-
taining thereto. The Supreme 'Judges will
cotbeashed to pass finallyupon the matter,
until it hasbeen made a sufficiently,respecta-
ble looking case enough to enable them to

entertain it in court •with the proper degreeor official dignity. The Times mad State Meg-
liter were long sinceretained on the aide of
Goody &Co., mad of coarsethey iriU en-
deavor toearn their retainers.

COPPgimEAD OOAND JUETEB.
. I wrote3on some time since that theCop-
perhead Grand Jury of thiscounty indicted
a n.an minedBarger, m United States officer,
ior willful murder and grand larceny, for
havligin’the discharge of his doty, killed
atzi&n who in rfamirnaa resisting tre arrest
of deserters, and also for baying captured a
Dniud State revolver and belt from one of
the iren suffered to he engaged in aiding do*
ceitcrs to resist the law. I now havo to re-
cord that the Copperhead Grand Jury of
Morgan county refused to finda bill against
a brother Copperhead, named Huesteo, for-
merly Sargeont-it-mna in the Legislature,
who waaheldto bail by respectable Justices
ot thepeace, ona chargeof attempting to take
the lifeot a man named Stotees who bid ex-
posed the K. 6. C. traitorous schemes inthatpart of the State. It will be recollectedth&tHenstedendeavoredtodrag Stoteesunderthe: Great 'Western Railroad train at Jack-
sonville, while the cars were in motion. Thus
it will bo seen that in Copperhead counties
at hast, theadmlolstiationofthelawin civil
cates, so faros offences is concernedis the veriest farce.
IMPORTANT LAW CASE IS HUE MORGAN OOUN-

TY CIKCUIT.
TheMorgan County Circuit Court, Hon.

Judge D. W. "Woodson presiding, held its
session two weeks. Several convictions on
the criminal side of the docket have takenplace. Themost publicly interesting of the
civil cases was that cf JamesB. Davidson, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., against JamesAlexander, w.Fitch and John T. Alexander, upon the
charge ofconspiracy andfraud, inbuyingc ti-tleand not paying for them, James Alcxaa-
derandFitch were, partners la baying andshipping cattle in 1861. They filled, and
John T. Alexander had before thattime gave their security for Urge
amount* to Straws, Ayers, and other*.
Davidson sought to include Johu T.Alexander in this conspiracy and fraud, be-cause he claimed that Alexanderand Fitch
paid all the money to John T. Alexander,
which they had received for the sale of the
cattle InNew York. Oa account of toe large
Lumber of witnesses, and the general noto-
riety of theparties, thecase elicitedgreat in-terest, and called the people from far1 and
near to bear the trial; for cattle men inrural
counties bad sold to these men, and if theycould by any means hold JohnT. Alexander,the only reliable party, responsible toDavid-son for £5,000, then these other parties alikeinterested, could come in and bold the sameparty good for theirclaims, amounting in allto about $55,000, the sum forwhich Alxander
andFitch failed. But owing to theruling of
theCourt, and allegations in Davidson’s de-
claration, the plaintiff failedto implicate John
T. Alexander in this matter in the least; and'
thisafter Judge HenryE. Dummer, and Mr.Pollard of Ca s county, attorneys for' the
plaintiff, and Morrison and Eider, and the
Messrs. McConnells, for the Alexandersand
Fitch, after having examined a dozen wit-
nesses. The attorneys for the prosecution
findingthey could notreach J. T. Alexander,,looka non-suit, and went out of court. Thus
passed the great suit of the term.
IMPORTANT HELIQIOUS SOCIETY CASE IN THE

MOBGAN 01KCU1T COITBT.
The nextsuit In importancela the Morgan

County CircuitCourt, in a moralandreligious
point of view. Is a church suit, involving the
right to certain chnrch property belongingtj
the Church of Olirlat,” ur personsknown
generallyby the name ofReformers or Camp-
Ik-Hllcs, in Jacksonville. Theoriginal party
in Inli fellowship with thebody at large, com-
monly calledCampbellitea or Reformers, by
their representatives, “ Trustees ol the
Church of Christ,11 In Jacksonville—have
brought suitscrinstWalterT. Russell, W. W.
Hsppy, it oi, lor therecovery of theirhouse of
worship. Russell and Happy being the
preachers and leading men, are held and
deemed heretical in their teachings and
preaching, and are regarded by the denomi-
nations at large as Satumoticsan&hentics, and
as having departed from the original

and platform of the church as
it was formed and organized in 1532; andare consequently dlsfcUowshlpped and not
recognizedas any part of tlie Chnrch ot
Christ in Jacksonville, although said Russell,
Happy and others are In and holding the
lamp ofworship in question. Thu counsel
for thisplaintiffare JudgeLogan of Spriag-

• field,Meorrlson and Eper ot Jacksonville,
and Bailey D. Dawson ot do. The attorneys
forBlseeil ct al. oreDavid ASmitu and Isaac
J.Ketchnm. Thecase being a very import-
ant one, involving doctriosl points as wellas
the title in real estate, the Judge has agreed
to hear the case as of this term, in vacation,sometime about the last of thismonth or the
firstweek in November.

IA94LLBCOUHTT NOMINATIONS,

The LaSalle county nominations, ofboth
parties,are us follows:

UNION.
George S Stcbbins, for Treasurer.
J.H.Day. for Cosimlsviouer.
William Fleming, forSorrejor.

John nice, for Treasurer.
Bcfcjamln Towel], for Commissioner.
John Gray, for Surveyor.
Hr. Stebbins Is the old treasurer, and a

good man and officer.
John Bise isan unrelenlibg and bitter par-

tisan Democrat. I remember himas Clerk of
one ol the HouseCommittees of theLegisla-
turebat winter,anda vile Copperhead asso-
ciating with the most revolutionary men of
theparty, and going the fall lengthof their
pestiferous ana treasonable measures. Hise
edited the Ottawai-Vee Trader in IS4I, then,
as ever, h pro-slavery Democratic paper.
Michael Hyan was at that time a candidatefor
State Senator. Bjan was a witty Irishman,
and indeed, a gentlemanby educationand as-
locialion. He went toEurope as arent ofthe
State on the subject ofa loan tocomplete the
Illinois and Michigan Canal. Hite
saidof Ryan, “that the Irish ought not to
be permit ed tovote; that they were a rot-
ana corrupt ect of dogs, and that Ryan was
only tit for king ol a potatoe patch '* Kow
thisHire has the unparalleled impudence to
proclaim himself the special friend of the
Irish, whohe fearswill be put in competi-
tion with the negroes should the Union be
restored with the policy pursued by thepres-entAdministration.

The Union ticket on the other hand, la
made up ofthe best men in the country, and
will, as it oneht to be, be elected. Let the
people bury Hiteout ot sight. -

UNION MEETING IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
. Among the many good Union meetings

held in {the State was] one held a few
weeks Eincc at Long Point, Livingston coun-
ty,and which I unfortunately neglected to
notice ere this.

There were from two to there thousand
people present: all was enthusiasm and in-
tense patriotic feelieg. The meeting lasted
Irom 10 a. m. to sp, m. CoL Russell, -14th
regiment Illinois volunteers, Rev. Mr. Me-
Cowen, Hon. W. Bushnell,and Hon. Joseph
O. Glover, were thespeakers. Itwasasplen-
pld affair; there was music and singing, and
precessions with flags and banners from ev-
ery part cf the country. It will do much
good in Livingston county.
a coetebhead sermon circulating in

GREENE 00.
There Is in circulation in Greene county a

printed sermon, written by one “Copper-
head,*' denouncing all Northern churchmen
as fanatics and hypocrites; charging them
with inaugurating the war, and prosecuting
it for the unholy purpose oi abolishing
slavery, thechief comer stone of the Repub-
lic. It is an appeal to thePeace Democracy-
callsupon them to arm and prepare to resist
theautnorilies, in any attempts to prosecute
this unholywaragainst their Southernbreth-
ren—it being better to fight at home and kill
Northern hypocrites than to fightagainst the
chivalry of the South.

The discourse takes the ground that it Is
impossible to conquer the South, for two
reasons: Ist, theircause is fustand holy, and
2d, -they have superior talent to that pos-
sessed by the fanatics of theTankee States.

Zeta.

The Battle of Bristow
Station.

A DECIDED UNION VICTORY.
ICorrespondcnco of the N.T. Herald.]

Hhadqcabtzbs Atlstt or the Potomac, 1
In the Field, Oct. 15, 1563. f

Yesterdaywas a glorious day for theArmy
of thePotomac, and especially for the Second
Corps thereof, who sustained the brunt of
one of the fiercest onslaughtswhich has char-
acterized theattacks made bythe rebels since
the inauguration of the war.

TOE GREAT FIGHT AT BRISTOW STATION.
In the afternoon theSecond corpshad been

assigned the arduous duty of guarding the
rear ol the army, and on the morning of
Wedcnecday,at daylight, took npits line ol
march In thefollowingorder:—Gen. Hayes’
ThirdDivision leading, followed by theFirst
division,Gen. Caldwell,therearbeingbrought
upby Gen. Webb’s Second division.-

CHANGE OF FBONT.
On reachinga point near Ihe railroad, some

three mileswest of Bristaw, the Second divi-
sion-took the lead, followed by the Third,
leaving the Firrt at the rear. la this order
they marchedtoBristaw, on the south sideof
the trackof the Orange and AlexandriaSail-
road, with flankerswellbut onboth sides, and
skirmishers deployed.

About half-past twelve o’clock the advance
of. the 2d Corps (General Webb’s division)
reached the easternedge of thewood looking
out towardsBroad Run. The rear of the sth
Corps was Just crossing BroadBun by the
northmost; road, when,as suddenlyas light-
ningand as astonishingly as athnnderoolt
froma dear sky, boom, boom, boom, came a
half dozen discharges of artillery, not a hun-
dred yards away. itwas theenemyemerging
Irom thewoodsnorth of the railroad by on
obscure road, and firing unon the rear of the
sth Corps. A fewshells from the rebel bat-
tery killed four of thePennsylvania Reserves
andwoanded dght others before they could
be got over the nm to a place of safety on
the eastern shore. Thena line of rebel skir-
mishers appeared, cresting the hill on the
north of the track and running obliquely
from the road to the upper crossing cfBroad
Run.

GEN. WAEREN’B iOLITAET SKILL,
Gen.Warren immediately formed bUplans,

andright beautifully were they carried out.
Gen. Webb’s division was thrown forward
along the line of thesouth side of the rail-
road, with his right resting on BroadRun
andhis kit at the wagon road. Gen. Hayes’
division was marched by the flank and took
position to the left of Webb, while Caldwell
faced the railroad and awaited action.

A sectionofBrown’s battery, Co. A, First
Rhode blond artillery, was thrown across
Broad nm and pat in position in the open
fielg.whereit could lace the enemy and enfi-
lade his skirmishers, the remainder being
placed on thehill just west of therun ana
bearing directly upon tbe massing enemy.
On thehill to the northwest of Brown wasArnold’s famous battery—the same which atGettysburg didsuch terribleexecutionamong
the rebel Infantry. Then there were otherbatteries; but theirnames I could notleam;

bat they were cot behind their compeers la
(he bloody fray

the Fipnr.
As soonan the rebels discovered, that the

rear of tl;c Fifth corpshad crossed to theeast
of Broad rue, and that Warren waspreparing
for a fight, ttuy developed two batteries ia
theedgeof tbe wood sod commenced to peed
their respects to the Second corps. They
were doseby, theirmost distant guns being
cot oyer cinehundredyards font the line of
Union infantry. They had the advantage of
caatfi-si; fur they, knowing our position
and having their batteries ready planted, were
able to openupon usbefore onr linecould be
formed or our batteries planted, and they
knew and appreciated their advantage, and
light heartilydid they improve it

BRAVERY OP OUR TROOPS.
For foil ten minutes they rained theirbol-

lets andhailed their demoniac fury j but not
a man of the gallantold 2dquailed,not a sunwas dropped, nota color dipped; but Uke
Spartansthey faced their foe, as If each mm
felt, that upon, himself rested the responsi-
bility ofcrushing the rebellion.

THE SCENE GUANOED.
But the rebels did not longmaintain their

advantage; fur Brown and Arnold lost no
time in getting theirbatteries placed, which,
when accomplished, madeshort work of all
opposition. Rebel lines of Infantry skir-
mishersmelted away like was over ahot Are,
and the rebel batteries diedout like camp-
fires in a heavy rain. Simultaneously with
the ripping, tearing, death-dealing artillery,
the Union infantry stood hiding their forms
behind abank of (lame and a fog of smoke,
cheering as they discharged their pieces, aad
vainly begging to be permitted toruihover
the track to the immediate locality of their
adversaries.
ALULL m TUB STORM—A BATTERY CAPTURED.

Then came a lull in theawful music,for theenemy, unable to stand agaiust the terrible
storm,had fled to the woods for safety, leav-
ingsix of theirguns upon the too
baaly crippled to bebrought away. When the
enemyceased playing upon ns, and the smoke
had luted so as to exhioit the field, and it
wasknown that the enemyhad retired, a de-
tail of ten men from each regiment was made
tobring away the deserted pieces. Wl>h. a
cheer which could bo heard for miles, the
men bounded across the track and climbed
the opposite hill, seized the pieces as beat
they could, wheeled theminto position, turn-
ed them towards theretreating demons and
fired a porting salute with thq ammunitionwhich had been designed for the Yankees.
Then the boys dragged fiveof them away,and placed them in battery, the infantrymen
acting as artillerists and doing woadronsworks ol carnage.

A RKTiET. CHARGE SPOILED,
Shortlyafter the Second corpsbadgot intoposition the rebels tried their old tactics of

massing and charging. Adensegray body ofmen were Been forming between the east of
the woods and therun on the slope of the JiiU,north of the railroad, upon which the artil-
leryand infantry openedat once, driving the
throngback into tnewoods ata doublequick.
After this maueuvre a sccondlloe of skir-
mishers was thrownforward to the brow of.
thehill skirting thoriver, and two regiments
cfNorth Carolina troops—theJiGttiand 28th—-
came charging onour extremeright, over the
railroad near thebridge.
col. death’s brigade dbites back the

REBELS.
The post washeld by Colonel Heath, com-

manding the brigade, which was the drat of
tbeSecond division, and consistedof the 19th
Maine, 15th Massachusetts, Ist Minnesota,and.B2dNew York. Carboys waitedlor their
“erring Southern brethren,” who came on
witha jelluntil theyrcacbed.tbo trackof the
railroad, whena volley, and another, and an-
other, rent them homewardat a pace which
defies illustration. <

WHO COMMANDED THE REBELS—THEIR COX*
DUCT.

Thebrigade of Carolinians, whichwas com-
manded by Brigadier General Hetb, broke
and lied, biding themselves behind therocks
and bushesalong the stream. This brigadejefNorth Carolinians was Pettigrew’s old brig-
ade,and the men prided themselves on their
prowess. Bat themen opposedto themwere
too wellversedin fightingto be Intimidated,
and they gave thelanded heroes tbe best turn
in the shop. Itwas laughable to see them ex-
tricate themselves from their dilemma.

SURRENDER OF THE BEDEL BRIGADE.

They didnot dare to rise from behind theircover when once hid; for no sooner would a
head appear from behinda log, or rock, or*bneb, than a Minniewould whistle it back to
death. Bun they dared not, fight they conld
not, fend the only alternative left them was to
surrender at discretion, which they didby
creeping ont upon all fours without theirguns, and piteously asking our bays, like
Crockett’s coon, “not to fire, as they would
come in.” The captured of this brigade num-
bered about five hundred, and General Heth
will have to* recruit before taking it into ac-
tionngain.

WITHDRAWAL OP THE REBELS.
When tbe enemy found that tbe Second

corpswas ready and able to bold Its ground,
andbadbo notion of leaving, a lict they dis-
coveredafter about five hours’ bard fighting,
they withdrew to tbecoverof tbe densewood
in their rear, only firingwith tbeirartillery
when they could work themselves np to the
fighting pclnt sufficiently toenablethem to
thrust a gun out of theedgeof the wood.
Then they would fire, aod tbe flame and
smokewould act os a target for our gunners;
so tbe firing would be irregularand incon-stant; now chiming in, peal on peal, like tbe
reverberations of a thunder clap, tbeu only a
shot or two forseveralminutes.

WHO BORE THE BRUNT OP THEFIGHT.
Thebrunt of thefightingwas done by Gen.

Webb's and Gen. Hayes' divisions, -with the
artillery; but It was only sobecause General
Caldwell, who -was on the left, was employed
in watchinga heavy forceofrebels which was
masked In the woods across the railroad im-
mediately Inbis front.

ATDARK THEFIGHTING CEASED,
and darkness found ns in full possession of
the field, the rebels having fallen back to aud
beyond the woods, having suffered theloss of
six pieces of artillery, two battle flags, two
Colonelskilledand one takenprisoner; prob-
ably five hundred killedand wounded, whom
they left upon the field, andabout seven hun-
dredand fifty prisoners.

THE REBEL LOSS.

Among therebel slain and left were Col.
Baffin of theIst and CoL Thompson of the
sthNorth Carolina cavalry. Thebattle flags
capturedwere that of the 26thNorth Carolina
Infantry, captured by the 19th Maine, and
that of the 26th North Carolina, taken by the
82d New Toik. The battery capturedcon-
sisted of one large Whitworth gun, two fine
Rodmansand threebrass field pieces. One
of these, however, wassobadly broken upas
tobe worthless, and was left upon the field.
The others were brought away, and to-day
havebeen sent to Washington

TUB CAPTURE OP THE GUNS—AN INCIDENT.
1 ought not to pass over the capture ot

these guns without mentioning an incident
whichillustrates thevalor of onr men to a
remarkable degree. After the enemy had
been drivenfrom their puns by the artillery
and iciastiy combined, Gen. Warren ordered
a detail to be made ot ten men fromeach
regiment of thecorps to biing of! the pieces.
This was done In order todebar any one regi-
ment, brigade or divisionfrom arrogating to
itself the particular honor of their capture.
Thewerktobedone was a hazardous one;
hut the boys shouted as they started at a
double quick. Thewoodsin the rear of the
battery were foil of graybacks, who, in all
probability, would attempt toprevent their
pets from lollinginto thehands of the Yan-
kee mudsills. Our infantry and artillery
would he powerless to help, as a shot from
cither wouldbe as likely to kill one of our
own as one of the rebel troops. Bat the se-
lected menwent off in tbo direction of tho
prizes, reached them, seized them, turned
them towards the foe, fired a parting salute
from such as the enemy, inhishaste, bod left
loaded,then commenced dragging themaway
by band.
THEREBELS TRY TO RECAPTURE THE GUNS.
Thf-yhad not gene far, however, when the

rebels bockcd out of the woods and came
down at a charge towardsthem,seeing which,
the boys dropped the artillery, graspedtheir
sandier arms atd drove thebutternuts back
to thepices. They then came back and
dragged off theircaptures in safety.
THEFIFTH CORPS ORDERED TO TUB FRONT.

During theafternoon, while theheavy can-
nonading was going on, Gen. Meade sent
the sth corps, under Gen, Sykes, to reinforce
the Second, but they did not reach the field
before dork, and then the fortunesof tbo day
were closed, and they could be of no' service.
Gen. Warrenhad won hi* victory and viodi•

cated the wisdom of the power which made
hima Major General. Thevictory wassignal
and complete.

TEEREBEL PLAN, AND US FAILURE,
I am reliably informed that the rebel Colo-

nel Thompson elated that Gem Lea’s object
was tohead ns off before reachingCentreville,
and,supposed that when he made theattackupon warrenhe was at the headof the entire
ai mywith his corps. Coaseqneatly he only
threw forward one portion of A. P. Hill’s
corps, numbering in all about twelve thou-
sand men, withlourbatteries of artillery, in
order to hold ns In checknntil the other corps
of Ewell, together with the two remaining
divisions of Longstreet’s corps, conldcome
up, Ipresume the story is true; bat they
hare found out theirmistake.

WE HOLD THEFIELD.

After the flgbt bad closed weburied all
our dead, brought offall our wounded, and
came over BroadBun in perfect order and
safety.-
OUB TRAINS AND MILITARY PROPERTY ALL

SAFE

We have not losta dollar’s worth of prop-
erty by capture. Our forces are now safely
ana securely posted; our trainsare all parked
In convenient and safe retreats, and the army
is in excellent spirits.

rpHE SALE OP A NEW* BOOK
X FOB THE BENEFIT OF OUB

Siclr and Wounded Soldiers!
THS GOSPEL OF HARMONY FOB HUMANITY,

By huts. E. Goodrich Whaasd.
Isarew book fall of lew theuehteof tbeutno-tlm-
rcrfPiiCC towoman latte pretent tadcomingage of
theworld—an age in which woman will be redeemed
irom the “Original curse cf nan’s dominion over
k Thlsllltlelook is rrad and re-read, over andover
snir.hy many who epen its pages. Mrs. WILLARD
will givetnemoceadsof Us tale fortnrea monthsto
thaEanltavy Comcuseloa ol Chicago.forthe benefit
of cur lick andwoundea poolers.

For tale In ihlscltv at WALSH’S. .
• price 29 rts. All orders from the country should bo
directed to G. WiLLaED. care of Wlhard A

air fmujerreference la needed by thepublic. Bev.
Jsiro. H. Tuttle, Pastor of We Second u&lvrraaiwn
Charch.Chlcazo. UL.h*ianU»:Uednatoos« Manama,a'-dwlllarsweranylsQuliks. oclS-037i-2w

piNE HORSES.
AT TEE PHffilHX STABI.ES,

Corner of State and Adams Streets,
Art some FIFTY HEAD OF FINE HOB3B5„ com-
miring MatchedCsrrisze Eonei, Matched Roadsters.
Binele Roadsters. Baddle Horses. Family Hones,Business Horses Ac. Among them may be foundtime cf tie finest and horsos la tho
country. Anyone desiring topurchase's good Horae,
will doweU toexamine this stock, i

_ __

ocis o»nwd*w WM. PATRICK. Proprietor.

pOBXJRN & MARKS,
AMEEICAN AND FOREIGN

Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,
Office Ho. 11Larmon Block, Chicago. HI., owner ol

dark and Washington streets.
Agencies atWashington, and in all the principal

countries in Europe. Circulars containingfoil In
atroctloni to inventors *ra*ls on application.

gollctPatents, conduct Interferences, and pract.ce
In th»Courts In Infringementcases. se2l-ti2Ca im

QXEASON’S
KEROSENE CRATER,

USED ON AN? KEROSENE LAMP

Without Obscuring the Light.
Will warm food for the baby, heat water cr steep

herbs, etc., for the tick, make water hot for shaving
or teddy, cook a few oysters, bell or fry eggs, make
tea or coffee, toast bread, etc., etc.. In less time and
expense thanby tuy otter means known. Alsoa

PATENT EIGHTER,
,

For lighting lamps without removing tho chimney.
FOB SALE AT

Lamp and Oil Store, 122 Clark St.
ie2Sn3a34W GBO. G POPS.

'TOBACCO DEALERS.
CASBY & CO.,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealers,
KDearboTn street, between Booth Water andLakaitreeU.CWcaco.HL an2SkSSA&a

Kid gloves cleaned in
a superiormanner.

_198 Booth GuK Street.
Received also at the followingplacesLadles’ Re-

pository. 51 Siste street; ill B’ata street:’<3l State
st • 117 Monroe sc; Paris Dye House 75 North Clark
st ■ i&y West Madison st. Terms liberal toAgents in
digtartplsces. oct-n&a-im

A GENERAL INVITATION.
Wehavejostcpeneda magnificent stock of

Parian Images, Busts, &c.,
fin* we cordially invite all tocall and examine tb?™Whether they wish to purchase or not.

«AIJE BROTIIKKS, Drac:gists.

502KAKDOLPH BTBKKT, CHICiQO, Oils

filroirinoi
LALLEIASD’S

RHEUMATISM,

GOUT AND NEURALGIA
SPECIFIC.

This valuable preparation ishighly resim-
mendedby the MedicalFaculty, as a safeand
effectualcure for

Rheumatism, Goutand Neuralgia.
Those sufferingwithany of the above dis-

tressing complaints are solicited to give the
Specific a trial; and the result will convince
ihem that a cure can be effected in an incre-
dible short space of time, it taken acceding
to thedirections accompanying each bottle of
the medicine.

Attention is also invited to the following
letters frompersons who have been cured by
the useof the Specific:

Saint Lons. March Ist. 1563.
Mr. Lxrrcn-DeAr Sir; 1 cheerfully bear- t*U-

fflonj to the value .sad efficacy of your Rhaam»Uc
Bseclfie; Ita use bavins, entirely relieved me from
that dUtreeahg malady. L. A. BBNOIBT. '

\

Saint Louis. January lit. 1863.
Ifr.Liiron—Dear Sir: I was afflicted with rheu-

matism for fifteen years,and could get no permanent
relief till Iuaed yoor Rbcumatlam. Gout and Neural-
gla Specific. Afteruting Ita vety ih’ort tine Iwas
completely cored. S. B. BBOWH.

Saint Loujj: MarchSUt.iSS.
Artr Lxrton.E64 • bike many of my prafeJiloa.

I have suffered severely wUh.rhearratlaai. acd coaid
gitno permanrnt relief tilll tried your Specific. I
am happy <ocay that Ita me. In a few days, restored
mo to health. [Sigaed]

GAFT. MALIK, of steamer Warsaw.
* Saint Louia, April 3L IMS.

Ms.Lsrron-DesrStr: Ibavebeeaagreatfufferer
from Rheumatism,aid have tried various medicines
withoutobtainingany relleL 1wasrecommended to
try your Baemaatlam,Gout and Neuralgia Specific,
which Idid, and am pleated tostate to you tbit It
afforded meImmediate and permanentrelief.

A. HAM.
BacrrLouis, Apmsth.lß63.

X wUhto elre you my testimony la favor of ihe
valaeofyoarmedldne tor theRheumatism, Goat and
Neuralgia Specific. With meIt has wrought wonders;
lie nee. In a lew days,relieving me cf o>y most dis-
tressing complaint. r I certalQlyjecammeadUjciOto
allwhosuffer from any of theabove'diseases.yours. G. L.LaCKLAND.

Few Toss.Sd month 14th,1863.
Us. Lxrrcn—D“*r Sir: Ihava been subject tose-

vere attacks of inflammatoryrbouaetUa for several
years. Some two months since Iwas attached, and
was recommended to try your Specific. Actnetlae
Zcommenced taking It I was on mybsck.he!p!ess. aid
Inless than one week 1was able to gooataadat-
tendto mybusiness, I would cheerfully recommend
Uto ail afflictedwithrhennatlnn.

Tonis, truly, WEIGHT CARPENTER,
Comer Charles andWashlsgton sts.

NewToes. Febma-y 23th, 1363.
Ur.ZiXrron—Sir; I deem 1C mydutyite state ‘to the

public thatI have beta much afflicted withneuralgia
loryears, and have tried everything I coaid hearof,
andto io purpose. At lastI procured a bottle ox your
Rheumatism Goat and Neuralgia Specific,and before
Ij bad used one bottle ol It i;was:entlrely relieved. .1
recommend allwho aretroubled wlthUls disease to
try 1L BUILT 6BOVBB,

111Weat Houston street.
New Turk, February 23th, i?63.

lis. Lxrrcn—Dear Sir; Ihave teenafflicted within*
flamaatory rheumatism and gout tor a number of
yean, and have tried everykind ofcures. andad tono
purpoce. Hearing of yoor Specific, Iprocureda hot
tie of your agent, and commerced tsklsgit,anill
cured me in one week, so I was able toattend tomy
business as uanaL I have hadaa attack or twosince,
and by taking one or two doses of the Bpeslflcßt
bionghtse all right again. I feel It myduty to re-
commend your medicine toallwho ere troubled with
tUs disease- B, HANSON.

343 Greenwich street.

Nxw Tons. March 3(1.1863.
Mb. Lrrrcn-Str: I feel Ita duty I owe to my fel-

low-beirgs who ore troubled withInflammatory rheu-
matism and goat, tosay that yoor Rheumatism and
Gout Specific is the only thing I have found torelieve
me. I have been troubled with this disease for the
list twenty years, and have been laid up from two to
three months every year, untilI procuredyour Specif-
ic, which placed me upon my met at once. This wes.
about three yearsago. I have never losta day since,
except once inOctober last, when none of your .valu-
able medicinew&a übe had here. ‘When it arrived, I
was sobadI could not move hand or foot, but after
taking jourmedicine three days,I was npand attend-
ingtoroyliualscrsas usual. iCo not hesitate to say
I believe It willcore any one troubled with the above
disease,ldonotcareofhow long standing. :

B. FAELOWAU7 W.Houaton-at.
Tbe undersigned witnessed the wonderful effects

Mr.LcltclTs Specific had In curingMr.Farlow, in Oc-
toberlast, andknowbb stalement Is correct.

MART F. FARLOW 117 W.Hoaston-sL
EMILY GROVER, “ - “

EUGENE UNDERHILL, 496 Greenwlcb-st.
A. UNDERHILL, “

“
*

F. A. HARRIS, 117 West Houstoa-st.

PREPARED BY

ALEXANDER LEITOH,
CHEKIST,

Corner of FouxlU and OUvc Streets,
St. loul*<

Alex.Lextcs bavins sold hi*entire right InLaDo-
mand’s Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia Spcclflc.lt
■will hereafter bo prepared onltby JNO. H. BLOOD.
Eole’Agcnt. Office, No. 24 Norti Firm, one door
North of chesnut street. This valuable Medicine will
be placed for sale as sooaas possible, la all the princi-
pal Drag Stores In every city and town la the United
States. JNO. H.BLOOD, Agent,
Office No. 21 Fifth,oao door North of Chestnut street,

St.Louis, Mo.
St. Louis, Jooe 10,ISO,

j H Blood, Esq, Agent: I havebeen afflicted for
several years withRheumatism, and a shorttime since
wasInduced to try your“Lallemanda lineumatlsm,
Comarid Neuralgia Specific,” and It affords me much
satisfaction tosay that Iexperienced morerelief from
four medicinethan fromany otnerl Lave ever osed.

have no doohtad to theeffiracyof the medicine for
theabove diseases, and would recommendthose afflic-
tedto tryIt. Yours, Ac. J. >V. ROBERTS,

Bx. Louis; Jane 13. ISO,
Mr. Jno. E. Blood. Agentof Laliemand's Rheuma-

tism. Gout acdNeoralgl* Specific:I flarepresoilDid
tte above mentioned Specific, and moat saytfiatl
have never found any remedy that carries so sues
certaintyofa quick and salutary core as Uat ha* in
all tae cue* where 1lavs used u,

DR. G. W. PHILLIPS.
Bx. Louis, A0g.23.t563.

j.H. BLOOD,Esq.—Sir; My mother,who had balter-
ed irtcutcly toraloogtlmsitemRneacnatlsm. and ac-
tually confined lor month* to her bed. procureda
bottle of Lallemant's Specific, theuse of watch, ahe
Iniomfi civ. C&s benefiued her so much that «he feels
confident that anotherbottle willentirely relieve her.
She is nowenabled to walk withouta cans, audl*ovcraeventy-flvejearaofage. LEWIS Y. BOGY.

Sr.Louts, Sapt. 1,1863.
j H. Blood. Esq..—De*rßlr: I have suffered very

much from Rheumatism, and have tried almostevery*
tLlog without nlief until my Pnjsiclanrecommsndbd
Laliemfnd » Specific I u»td three bonles. and sat
happy tosay it haa cured me completely. I can cheer-
lutiy recommendit.

_Yours, .
___SAMUEL HALE,

Cf the Armor Hale Jr Cox.
Boot and Shoe Maaufactu era. 35 N.Fourth at..

St.Loola, Missouri,

St.Louts, Sept. 7,1383,
Ms. Blood—Dear Sir: 1 recently hod a very se-

vere nits-frofinflammatoryrheumatism, from which 1
was almost entirely helpless and suffered the most ex-
cruciating pain. Four Lailemand’s Specific was re-'
commcnuea tome,und I used onobottle which bene-
fitted me so much that 1was able to walk about. I
am ptlll oslnc Urn medicine withMl cpnfldmce of a
T\»imnnpnt cute. JAMESM. KbIWMAIV,perumu Fifth and Pine street, St. Lotus.

St. Louis, Srpt.'ia, 1563.
j H.Blood, Esq.—Dear Sir; I was for along time

confined tomy room with Inflammatory rheumatism.
One of myfeetwas very muchswollen and inflamed,
andpainedme somuch that 1 could nt bearanything
onon It I tried many remedies without any effect
untilmy doctor advised meto try your ** Lanem *nd s
SMclfic." 1 took a lew doses of the medicines and
found considerable relief. I continued until I used
one bottle, whenI f nnd mypeli so much boner that Jwas able towearmy boot without much difficulty. X
used a second bottle, and am nowas well as I over
was I have great faltu In yourmedicine, ami recom-
mtßd allrheumatic patients

Merchant Tailor, No. 52Olive at., St. Louis, Mo.

Sr. Lons, Sept. U.IK3.
Mr J H linoon-Dear Sir: Having been afflicted

•withrheumatism soma thirteen year*, I have met al-
mostevery medicine that has been offered to thepub-
lic but all have foiled to producea permanent cure.
At times, and for reasonsunknown to me.,U will re-
turn,ana Is very palnfttJ, nearly lucapacltatlngmefor
business. Dunns one-of those paroxisms I was
prompted to try a bott e of your * fLaliemand s Spo-
cJflc.and found a veryreadyrelief t .

since udnz It I have teen comparatively free from
the effects ortho malady, and Iromthe pleasant effects
tlrcs'iy pro:inccd,l feel conflient thata continuation
ofltsusc^mproventsnrictuin.jj

Mattie Dealer, No. S3, Eeccnd-ri, St.Louis, Mo.

St. Louis, Sept. 14. IS®,
joux H. Blood,Esq.—Dear Sip: Having left lowa

for st.Louis, expresily to get relief fromloflammato-
ry rheumatism, with which I have been a sufferer for
owtrtuclve months, having hadbeta myhands and
feet very much swollen,so that 1 conM not walls;
Larins triedvarious medicines In the Western coon
trv without any relief, Iwas strongly recommenie
»#, try vour •‘tallemand's Rheumatism, Gout and
Neuralgia Specific,’’ from which itatforuel great ro-
iicf -1 am now nearly well, having used but onebot-
tie and have no doubt by the time I have finished thesecond, shaU be qnltyrecovered t therefore take crest
pleasure In recommencing It to those afflicted 'with
ttatorc.dMco.aiMnt

LUPTON.
I hereby certify to the trothof theatre stitsment.

it, U. LIOAOI.I,
Bookkeeperat St. Louis itcpuhllcaa.

Et. Louis, Sept. 11,1863.
j H. Blood,Esq— Dear Sir: I have bcen’for

several years afflicted with chronic rheumatism,
brought on from exposure In my business as a
Bieamboatman. I tried many remedies, but the
disease graduallygrew worse, until I nearly lost

the use of mylimbs. Upon myreturn toSt.Louis,
a short time since,I conld hardly walk, and was
sufferingmuch pain. 1 beard of your Lailamand
Rheumatic Specific, and I immediately com-
menced using using It. I have taken four bot-
tles, and am nowbetter, and suffer less pain than
for three years. lam improving all the time, and
haveno doubt will shortly be able to attend to my
business oa usual. Wm. L. Hopkins.

J. H. REED & CO.,
■Wholesale Drogrgists

No. 116 LAKE BTBEEI,
Agents for Chicago.

For rale Oy amsststs generally.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle,
oeIWS-tWrt

iibuslFa €xaa Knxjja

HELMBOLOY
HKLMPOLDB
BBLMBOLD’S

JITOHLT COWCEHTgATTP
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCFNTP.STHD
HIGHLY COHCKKTRATKD
lIiQHLT COHCKtfTHATEB

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUNDcompound
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUGSU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU

A POSITIVE

SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
tFECITIO REMEDY

Kon-Seteattm ot Incontiaeao® of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulceration of

the Bladder and Sidneys, Diseases of
the Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
‘ Bladder, Calcnlons Gravel or

Brick. Dost Deposit,

AS IK&69MS or Affections of ths Bladder and
Kidneys «nd Dropsical Swellings existing

In Hen, Women ex Ciiiidran.^

EXTRACT EUCM.
BELSIEOLD’S EXTRACT BVCBV,
BELiIIBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHC,
BELRIBOLU'S EXTRACT BUCUC,
QSLMBSLD’S EXTRACT BSCSV
toe yfttZzeea irl«3g turn Aasits oi Diad.
paUou, attended with ths followla* symptoms-

In disposition to Exertion. Lcs* if Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing. Weak Nerve*,Trembling, Horror clDiasa#* Dimness'

Of Vlalon-Wakeltilae**. **»lQin taoSack. irnlveraa 1 lassitude ol
the Moscul** Xretera,Hot

C&sCf »luahingof
tts^od/.Diy.
socsofSkla,

ERUPTIONS ON THE PACE,
ZAMJD COVNXE.VASCB,

o-iaea ETBsmmf. u aaowed to go ox which nn
Medicine invariably remove*, toon rollova Fa*

tatty. Epileptic Pita, la one of which the
padest may expire. Who can aay that '
aer are not frequently followed by

tboaa “direful disease*.” “IN*
SANITY and CONSUMP-

TION." Many are awan
Of the cause of tteir

suffering.

Therecordsai the Ifl-aen« Aaylumx
end the Melan-

cholyDeaths by Cen-
tumpooa, bear ample

witness to the troth oftha
aeterflon. TheccnsUtailon once

affected withOrganic Weakness, re-
Quire* theaid of Medicine toStrengthen

and Xavlgoiata the Svatam. which HELM-
SOLO’S aarfBACT BUSHUIH7A3IA3LY dobs

Eelmbold’s Extract Bachu
Is rale, pleasant In It* taste and odor, and moreCCengihemcg than any qf Urn preparations o!

IRON OR BARK.

For thoseBuffering
From BrokenDownandßeHeste Constitutions

From whatever cause, eitherla
ZdALB OJZ FEMALE

will ervs rou
A GOOD APPETITE.

WILL GIVE YOU

STRONG,HEALTHYSCUTES
WILL GIVE XOU

Brisk and Energetic Feelings,
ABD TOLL ENABLE YOU TO

SLEET* WELL.
A IBIAL TOLL COSTUTCK-THE MO3I

skepticajl.

w* «>eJ.F.C
H£UilßO]<l>*B
BELKBOL&'fI
BKI.MUCUPB
HELOBOLI’S
HELJXBOLD’S
WftLCTWQUyg
w*w^g.Twn^g.jy<k

Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
fferpurisms

tho bleed, re-
soring all chro-

nic eonatitntlonai dis-
ease* arising from as impurestate of the blood, and the only reli-

able and effectual tnownremedy for tha cure
of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Pains andSwelling* of the Bones, Ulcerations ofthe Throat and Legs, BlotchM.Rmples on the Paca. Tatter,Bry»lpeU«.\nd all scaly

eruptions efthie
akin.

And Beautifying tJie Compleiion.
ROT A FEW

Cl via wcreldaordan that afflict wanffaa MZss ten
tnsecemutips **** accumulates in the biooo, Ox ad
Umdlscorerlea mat harebeen madeto purge It out,
nonecaa equal In effect HKLMBULD'I COiiFODHIJ
KXTBkCT 07 «ar*,.ap*rtt.7.a i; cleanse# and
tanorates the blood, issdia the Tigerel health Into the
mtea.and purges out the humors which make am-
ease, it sttoulate the healthy functions of tha body,
aadexpels the disordersthatgrow ana rankle In tha
blood. Such a remedy, that could be relied ca. har
lonebean sought for. and now. for the flrst time, urn
public have ouaon whichtney cat depend. Our space
cere doesnet admit certificates toshow Its effects, but*
thetrial cl a smile borJe willshow to the sick thstll
bas virtues surpassinganything they have ever taken,

vwo tab’s spoonsful 01 the ox oarsaparUJs
added tospint or water. !» equal to the Llhson Diet
Drink, and one bottle is folly royal to a gallon ot
tha ByrupofSarsaparUls, or the Doccctiok, as usna>

SXTKACM EiV» S3®* ADMIT.
TED TO USEIN TH3 0 NITKD STATES A&MY.asd
are also In very generaluse In an tha sTATa hos-
pitalsand Public sanitary ikstituttohs
throughoutthe land, as wen as in private practises,
andanconsidered u invaluable remedies.

Bee Medical Properties of JBucHa.
froh dispetjsatoby of tee

UNITED STATES.
sea Professor dktose*’ valuable works on tuPractice of P&ysic.

Bee remarks mado by the- late celebrated Dr,
PHTBIC. Philadelphia.

See remark#mads by Dr. ZPESAJXMCEOwgr r.
a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Boyal
College of Burgeons. Ireland, and published la thC
transactions of the Kingand Queen's Journal.

Bee Medlcc-ChlrurTlca!Keview. publishodby BEK*
JAMIK TKAYESB.Fellow of Bcyal College of Bur*
* «STmo*tcl the late standard work* of Medltiae.

PRICES;

atmtlßidi SI.OO perbottle, or Sli for 35,80

«‘Sars»parffl%sl.ooper*ottle3 «Slifoiss.oo
Ecltrcred toaay addreas. securely packed

Address letters tor informationto
JEBLMBOLD’S

. HfiLMBOLDtI •

HKIiiUWLD-a
HELMBOLDB
HKT.MROLDS

medical depot.

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICALDEPOT.
medical depot

IC4 WUTH yasnwad BTKJQTP,
104 SOUTHTENTH STREET.
10l SOUTH TENTH STHEHT.
104 SOUTH TUi'tH STREET.
£O4 SOUTH TENTH ITBSSTS,

'/ taaxowcggemcT.)
(SSLOW CHSSISXJTA
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
7»WIT.SDWr.WWTA_

bewabe or coTurrzEPzrrs aas
UHPSINCIPLEI) DEATiSTta,

WHO XSDSJtTOX 70
ntmoct Cl *t&elr own” end ‘‘other" uncles on tM** reputationattainedby

BSiilß™l ISlltitiiSii 1
mn.MBOUyg

GENUINE ESIBACt BUCHU,

HUaiBOLD’B
• GENUINEEITEACT BAB3AEAEIILA,

HEMBOLD’B
GIOTINS DtPROYXO BOSS-WASH.

..old MI.OIU»* MOTH, JJLaAMt.,0 andall DniKbl*

ASK FOB HEUIBOID'S,
ASK FOB HEUmOLD'A ,

C« ud uai
wiiw <neScteEMiao>MtciP9nai
mu-*

.for tlje Slrms.
RECRUITS FOE,

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

and Premium.
All other Eecroits, $302 Bounty

and Premium,
Ailkb:M>ot!iid cea. between the agesei Eights**

aad Ptr»T.K'xe tea:* whoLave heretofore beena**
Lrtrd.aad bar* a»r>M ternot tatthan nine moathe,wto itil»w.«iii>t tor Roelmenm ta Uo fleld, wIM

VriERAS VOI.CNTZKK3. »td U HC*
. w.ube entitledto rce*iv« on* mot ta'apay
030 ahotu-ty »ca premium ot*HSTo illetherR> em't* lor Old Bczltcecis. net Teto-
nca.oaeooMb sn»rm Btraaca. aada bouncy kid
premiumcf 13.2 wliibepaji.*

yacbrWPnftwillbe al owed toSELECT TUB REM*MgNT which be preicra to Join. at,d wIL ba taas»
ttndlrtothe Regiment ot b • choir*.

AUvbo•l»b to Join any of the gai’aas Regimeamrcw I* the field. and loitoelre the moaiOotat boom*
ties offered by tbeGOTernnient can bar* lb* prlvl-
Itge. by calling:at theHfadqnartcn ox:

Caps. WILLIAM JAMES. Fruyost Marshal of the
Marabalcf ta« 3nA

Dc»rt*i cm^v^K*P6TACH. Frovoat Marshal of tb*
SrdDtsmct.atiixon

__
... . .

...

Cart JAMES w< lODKUSAProvost Marshalof A«
ltt‘Dt*tJlct.»tQTll!,cr.

_Caps jamas M. ALLAH, Froroxt Marshal ot tt«
slt litaUlrt atPBOMv , . ...

_
Cap* ABBLLONGWOSTB.PrOTOStMarthaIOOM

CtMxißilctat JOLIET.
. _

w _.

CapUW KlTßlAH.FTOTOCtUaahalOfthaTthOla*
tre .

atpa»\iti>K
CK>t. Isaac RKT3. Provost Marshal of tM MM

DirtrlctatSPHIHCFIELD. , _rvpc. h F. Was. Lakk. Provost Martini of th«
9thDistrict at HT. BTBIU.£!*G.rapt william M fry. Provost Marshal el the
10thDt»trlrt.as JACKSONVILLE.

,

Can. MOKxlhKtio. Kkan .Provost Marshal oftba
U»h Dtktrfet at C LSET t

Can GfeOUGB ABBOTT. PrOTOtt Marshal Of th«
12tbDistrict, at ALTD* t sad

Car*. IS AAC F, PHILLIPS. Provost Marshal*
the ISUI mulct,at CAIRO.

MEN OF ILLINOIS!
Ton are again rnansoned to rally are sad Mm
dear old flag. Your spontaneous *&* glotlosa
paolut'im has bltseito more than equalled,
every c»ll of tout country. Imoeilshabla lustre ban
crowned the anoaot the isvlDcibls legions of year
brethren al esdtln the field. NoomerSute aasan
proud a record. Tbetcbal'on is Keinga'idstaocsf*
inebeneath the tremeadoua WowsoMne arm*- aad
stalwartson* of theßepnbllc. AJaw bows more aid
Treason dies The end u near. Tour country agate
tails. nhexahayoato thirund tank* at
the battle- scsired heresj. who, ona tand-ea g’otloae
fields havemade thename of ** lUlooiaan ”a terrort«
thefoe.and the watchword of r ct.ry- oho creetn
yenwitha liberality wortoyallSo of gratlindefor
yfnrrtst achievements, and her faMh in jon- abuttY
10winvat moree^oaringlenowa lUlnoiasns! tothn
CeMacala! by boctJreda and to«n»an«A aad ss‘Ut la
tbefina effert thatshall bringIhe Infernal of
fiee» salon to tb e dost forerer 80, bring ordyinc.
trail thisCosunonweslthand the Beoubue bleu yon,
acd yenr namesand momorlee b

o\KBS
Lient Colonel ith V. S. Cavalry.

oeISoSODSia a. A. Fro. Mar.Gen ,UL

9Kf\fk HORSES XVANTED.
laRXiSATOLIS. Izc.. Oct, U.1563. £

One Hundred and Thirty
Dollars ($130)

PES ygAP TOLL B3 PAID LOB- ALL

CAVALRY HORSES
Delivered within the next twenty (29) days it tto

(Soyersment Stables In tU* Otty,

The Hones to be from fifteen (15) to sixteen (1A
hands high. Jrcic tire (5) to niro i0) yean ofage. nB
btckento the saddle, ingoodflesh,

AND FREE FROM ALL DEFECTS-
Payment made cn delivery of t*a (I* 1 ) or more.Jamesa. kcis.
CCI3oU4 2w A.Q.M.0 B.A.

Soots and Sl)o cm.

1863- FALL TRADE. 1863.
EAWSOJI Ac BARTLETT,

Maan&ctaiera ard Wbotesole Dealer* Ia

BOOTS ANO SHOES
30 Lake street, Chicago, HL

W«ara now offeringto the tradeone 01 thelizxeit
acd BEST SELECTED slocks ever brought tottls
market.
“Hava* determined tomake ourBUSINESS CASS
ONLY, we willagree toBell our goods

As low as can be Bought
In (hitcr any ether market. Eastern billsfreety
plicated.We «*»* a SPECIALITY ofEXTKA-atZND
goods,a arge asiortment of which we now have OB

hjLOrf BAWSON A BABTUTT*
geliaSlCSin

PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females,
Are used by thousand* of ladles, and NEVER FAILto remove all obstructions of nature from whatevercause.

Ivon’s Periodical Dions
Are the only female remedy thatcan be relied on San cases.

Ivon’s Periodical Irons
Arc asdectWcally compoundedfluid preparation. an£as suca, challenge tha world.

USE ONLY

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
TOien suppressed nature needs a rego^tor.

lyon’s Periodical Irons
Cure every tune Suppression of theMenses, Lencor-reap. Dyaxcnoreah. Prolapsus and may always be
tsken with perfect safely, except whan forbidden ta
tie dlrecdoaa

BUY ONLY

Ivon’s Periodical Irons
And therebysecure relief at atriflingcost.

Ivon’s Periodical Irons
Arepreparedonlyby

18, TSO. L. LYON,

PKACmCE>G rHffSICXAH. SEW HAVES. COHK

25,000 COTTLE* OF

Ivon’s Periodical Irons
Hr.TS been sold la six months and every lady la satis-
fied. Try occ bottle and you will be convinced of
their power to care.

Price, SI per bottle.
For sale by every Drucglst in city and country

everywhere. Tie trade supplied by

LORD & SMITH,
'Wholesale Praggi

jj2J-hS»2tewp*Tly 23Lake street, Chicago,

� ��
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment,
THE

OBHA® EXTERNAL BESEIY,
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT. NEURALGIA. LT7lft>

BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPKAISS,
BRUISES. cuts and wounds, piles,

HEADACHE. AND ALL BHBUHAXIQ“iku HtSVODS DISOEDSBi.

For aQ of which It is a speedy and certain remedy
and never foils. This LlMmert is prepared from tbft
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, th*
fjnnm bona setter, oiidboa been used la bis practice
ler more thantwenty years with the meat astonishing

ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It Is unrivalled
brur preparation before the pubuo, of which th*
moat skepticsJmsybe convinced by a singletrial.

This lialmeatwDl cure rapidly and radically.Rhea*
madcDlscrders of every kind, oud !a thousands of
esses where It has been need It ns# never been knowft
I°FOK NEURALGIA, it'will afford immediate reHfit
In every caw. however distressing. .

_

It wul relieve tho wont eaaea of HSAPAC2S IS
threeminutes,and la warranted to doIV

TOOTHACHE also wIRIt cure Instantly.
FOR NERVOUSDKBUATT AND*GENSRAL LAJ-

SITUDE. arising from, tmprudasco cr excces, this
TJnimftnt is a most hapay and un calling remedy. Acs»
Inedlrectlyupon tho nervous tissues, it strengthen*
andrevlvlae* thesystem, and restore*It to elasticity

As an external remedy, weclalm thai
It la the best known, and wo challenge
produce an equal. Every victim or this
conaplalntshould gtveltatrtal. twtU nosOJlto
afforolmaecflate relief. andis a m..r ;rity orca* c* wua

sore THROAT are'ometltnae es*

very o Mdnate. and enlairj
haW**rooccur Ifneglected. *Aft

WUTTND9. SORES, ULCKBft.
nmiSSAND SCALDS, yield readily to the wond«£properti' S ef Da. Swift's lyraixrHtg

tnmawrT. when used according to directions. AlaeicPILULAiNS. Ft.OSTAD XifiW. AND ISftKS
BITS* AND iTZHSA.

Every Horae Owner
Should have this remedy at hand, for itttaaelynaaa*
the firstappearance of Lsmencas will effactaaDy ps£
VC*'! those fanotdahle diseases, to which all horsesate
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
h

Ov«
nfoSy testimonials to tbft

wonderful curative properties of this Unimentbavft
been received within the last two ysrara. and many at
them tom persona In too highest ranks of Uw,

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition.‘observe theSlgnatare«arlLlk»

new otDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, andauft
"StepteaSweet's Infallible Liniment" blown to tty
glass of each bottle, without which noneare loauiw*

RICHARDSON ft CO.. ABoleProprietor.
Tot »!» t,T LOBD *

Agents, 23 Lake street. Chicago.
everywhere. . **

T>RASS STENCILAIiPHABSTS.IJKADO 2 J MKTCALF * »os.

tttemdodw.

€l)lcaga tribune. Sail nub lllinttr Clofljing.

QPENING SALKS
-OF-

FALL AND WINTER
CLQTHING.

We teg leave t*call tea ttteuttoo of the public tocutpr**un.vtry de*lr*bi«»tock of ovaaoovra. ‘teat
irssa *r-<l Da*** Frocks aud a.cts Kjrousa Walx-xso Coats, Pantaloons Vasts. Gxst's Unde*
Qohknts BBisTa,&c Ac. uur Meonmea* la «aoh
of th*-v? dop’rtmen'a is more couplets ia*a ersr.
Our leclllUfalor sedtrg d«l:y to oar Already largo
sod W*LL BSLZOTSD BTOCT are SOCO aswlil tnsors ocurp*lxtn«A».uol'ißT»rietyto select from. wniloour prices willever be tne
LOWEST VS THE MVKKET,

WH. BARTLK T.
ocll-ofi&la 153Randolph »t, saernaa Hooia.

gCOTT, KEEK & CO.,
■Wholesaleand RetailDealers in

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS, CASSIKEKES, VESTINGS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

Tranks, Traveling Bags and Valises
136 LAKE STREET.

' PCS 1.5563m _

Bobbkrjj fjarbumre.

QONDICT, WOOLLEY & CO.,
S3 LAKE STREET,

Manufacturers and Dealers tc

SAMMY mi
SADDLES,

Carriage Trimmings
HOUSE COIEARS,

Whips, Lashes Sleigh Bells, Horse*
Blankets, Bridle, Harness

and Skirting

LEATHER.
HOTT & BROS. Patent Stretched and Ktvlted

LEATHER BELTING. sc23 &451 1m

JJATDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 and 47 Lake Street,

Marufacturcri and Sealers la

SADDLERY HARDWARE
fprlngs, Axle*, Unbs, spofec*. Felloes,
Carriage Bodies and Seat*, £uam«

•lied 01otli« Patent Leather,

OAERIAGE TRIMMINGS,
fierce Collars, Clanked Whips, Lashes,

—AND—

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMATER & CO,

Manufacturers and Dealers la

S AIDID Xj S3 S,
HORSE COLLARS,

Whips, norceßlankefStPlongb
Harness, Ac., Ae*

U LAKE STREET, UP-STAIRS
•eO-mSCI-Uw

£anb Agents.

WESTERN LAND AGE^CT
Lind* bought and soidoa commission ana

titles examines In iowa, w contln. Mlnneeo *am!
Illinois. speclm attention .mo to selecting taro.
torMtUera. Taxes result ijpold lathe above fltau*'
and journals made in spring and fall to the va
rlcuaeoantbafortnat purpose. minutely
describing soo.oooacrcelandsfor tale and map illuatra
tireof same sect on application. Capitalistsor tql-
dlera wishingto invest In lands now rising rapidly la
value. can rely np n gelections jniicioa'iy
msde and Miles caref illy laveiUratoi. The rapid ex-
tension of Railways render investment inlowa Real
Estate especially, (made by aa experienced agent)
lucrative and safe beyond all ether Investments In
the present or certain times. AU bnslnesa Iraniacted
for a reasonable commission, and every faforma.lon
cbeirfullyfurnished. Parties having lands for sale,
texts to pay. had belter send me Jstaaaa djscMj^aoai*V>fflce!ll2Handolph«treet, andp'6.'3ox;ea, Chi-
cago Illinois. ocl-asri-lm

Salt
C ALT, SALT, SALT,

At the Agency of the

Salt Company of Onondaga.
Coarse.Fine. Dairyand Grouad solar Salt. •

In quantities tosalt.
Orden Solicited and Promptly Filled.

Office 182# South Chicago.

E. HASKIN, Agent.
*a3S-t£S62m

ttommuwimt Slmiicmta.

QJRIFFIN BEOS.,
commission merchants,

No. 5 Pomeroy's Bonding.
xugas r. oßiyvur. Augustus oairrxu.

oeU 0808-ly

n_ALLOWAT * CO.—Packers,
VjT Provision Dealer*and General

commission ioeroh&nts,
Office 190Sooth Water street,Board ofTrade Building

Chicago.
Wehave a large stock ot Smoked Ham* and Shoal

Urt, both sugarand plain coring,canvassed and on
ranvawed, which waofitrat low market rates. Ot
;e;a respectfully solicited from the city and country
Wo bay sad sell lor others every description of Pro
daceand Provisions, We 'pay the highest market
-rice for Crackling*. GALLOWAY St CO.

a035-k«9-am •

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
£3L ‘PRODUCE

OOSmSSION KEBCaiNTS,
Jo. 13 Booth Water street. (Aiken 1* BfiUfitcg.)

nnoaoo, Illinois.
STBuilncaa confined to Commlsclon^jtf

pENISTON & CO.,
**

OOEEHIBSION MERCHANTS,
LIVERPOOL,

gzrxsnox*:—Messrs.Page.Rlchardgon ft
Middleton ft Co.. New York.
Snow ft Burgees, do.Johnston ft B»yle>~ do.

Cash advas ces madeon cotuimccnt* ofPrOTlßoc*
ITeur.ftc.. »lie above house by -

HENRY MILWARD ft 00.delAylM- 13 LuaHa street. Chicago.

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

128Booth Water street. Liberal advances made OS
flour. Grain and Provisions, to he sold here or by

WM.A. BROWNft CO- New York.

Business ®arbs.
\V7AR CLAIMS.—W. K. Wells,

T T Attorney atLaw. will give specialattontion
to the Collection of Bounties. Pensions, ftc.. growing
out of tae War. and all other legal businessentrusted
to bla care with dispatch and fidelity. Office I2dx
Dearborn street.Room 19. Post Offlceßox246l.

RirxßßJiovs:—Joha it wulson. W. W. Rvarts,
D, D.. HenryBooth, Prof, ofLaw, ocls-c2tf-lwl*

fOHN BORDEN,
LAW OFFICE,

43 Clarkstreet. Room No.8 Chicago. DL
Legal business thoroughly and promptly attended

ocQnacc-iw


